
Scnlcnocs Ccnmntctl.
'Jlio (lovoruor commuted

Uio sentence of. three prisoners, all con-

victed of larceny. Two were from
Multnomah county fttul one from Clat- -

ROp.

Notaries Appoint.!
Gov. Thayer has nppotntcil D. AV.

Lailey of Pendleton, 0. 0. Holtnan of
Ro3eburL'. untl (. W. Crow of Junction,
Notaries Public for tin) ensuing two
year.'.

AGooUIllul.
Mr. I). Gallagher nnd Mr. Gus. llci

den, of Astoria, havo returned from Fall
fishing in Gray's-- hnrhor. They put up
'JJO barrels of tho lincst ttunlity ot IihIi,
taking them from Milt water.

Sudden Dcata.

Jlr. lmvul lliompion, a well known
(saddler nnd hnrnccn innhcr at Albany,
died very huthlenly nt t'wt plnco yester-
day. 1 lo was nn old resident, n thor-

ough buiiiiicHH man an-- l univnrsally

Rouc'i "SVcatSicr.

Tho captain of Mm bark Whimler,
which nrrivo.l at Seattlo last S.ilurdav,
from San I'ivmicieco, reports' tho roughest
weather ho lias experienced'oa.thn coast
off Capo Flattery and in tho straits ilur- -

ing tho lirst of tho woolc, the winil
blowing heavily fiom tho eastward.

Tto judicial rain.
Tho grand jury at Albany last Satur

day roturnod into court livo indiclmouts
for hooping open ttores on Sunday, one
for forgery and ono for selling goods to
a minor. Court will be in etssion l'cr
another week.

Ffttta rail.
.Last Friday afternoon Mr. Edward

Cornell, while pruning tlio top branches
ol a lir treo at Uilloy,
county, in stepping from one branch to
another lot his ualnri'-- awl foil to Uie
grouml, u distance f 2" ftiot, breaking
liiu , caustng almcst iiiuUmt h ath

Tlio Poultry Exhibit.
On tho second Monday in December

tho annunl Poultry Fair will eomuiouce
in tlu'i city. Already raUcra ami fan-

ciers arc preparing thoir birds for exhi-

bition, and tho ilixjil.iy will bo much
larger nnd consist of a grcatoi variety
than on anv other exhibit. It is an
important ntl'uir, and tihouhl tveeivo lib-

eral patronage and attention.

Promoted.
Mjsb Mary K. Te.it, a gr.v.ltuto of tho

city high school, of tho claw of 73, has

received the appointment of (supernum-
erary tea;her in tho public schools, vice,
Mrs! Ida If. Vaughn, resigned. Miss
Test is highly spoken of by the superin-
tendent and "tho board of trustees, nnd
will undoubtedly civu the cteatest sat
isfaction both to the trustee, tho pnpils
and parents.

Not auiity.
Tho piry in tho ot I- - M. ISo-ji-r- n,

clai-ge- wfth larceny for snatching
money from a gambling table, after
n long deliberation Irought in a vordiet
of not guilty on Saturday afternoon, and
tho defendant was discharged. This
provc3 another point in tho uncertain
gamo of poker that a straight grab
beats four acus, jiroviding you get out
of tho Ijoubo with tho grab.

Acoldcntly Kilted.
'Dio fnllnu!nf ilisii.itcli from Ganliner.

Coos county, last evening, under data of
Wednesday, says : a young man namcsi
Iteddick, whoso parents livoat tho Klas
kaninc so'.tlement, on tho Columbia, was
Btruck by a falling treo yesterday, crush-

ing his shoulder and side and broaking
Ids thigh. Ho died in about an hour.
ItmMirk arrived from Idaho a short tinio
ago, end was engaged in clearing off
some (lean timoer lor i maue, on rciio-Celd'- s

Creek.

Still HUslnc.

The man McDonald who was sent to
the Iiiwi.no Asylum bomo fivo weeks ago,

'
where he remained but two weeks, after
which ho worked on the railroad two
weeks and diiappeared without drawing
his jay, is still missing. Strict bcarch

has been mado in every direction but no
clew to his whereabouts has yet been
ascertained. Ilia friends are getting
very anxious about him, frnring that in

a lit of infanity ho bus taken his life.

Salem rirr Department.

At tho regular meeting of Capital
iingino Ccmpany No. 1, held on Thurs-da-

evening, this week, fays tho States-

man, the building committee was
to make arrangements for tho

furnishing of the haH in the now engine
house, and also to confer with tho City
Council ond the other firo companies in

.relation to furnishing tho liall. Tho

committee was also authorized to extend
an invitation to them to occupy it jointly
with Capital Engine Company.

Cbineto Murderer Escaped.

Tho Chinaman arrested at Cervallis

on suspicion of being the one who mur-dere- d

another Chinaman near Sublimity,
Marion county, some days ago, has been

discharged, ho being the wrong man.

The real murderer, it has been learned,
'went to San Francisco and tho polico

authorities at tho latter place have been

telegraphed to arrest nira upon "ll"r-.- .

T,a Btpim(-- r at that ncrt. The

fact of his escape was learned by Mar-sha- l

Minto from Chief Bcsser, of this

dtv, and by them the dispatch was sent

to 'the Fan Franc!sco efficus.

ratal Accident,
C'apt. P. Collins, of Co. A, 21st In.

fanlry, stationed at Port Iloiso, was
killed Monday afternoon; tho hoiscs of
the post umbulanco in which ho was
riding, running away and smashing the
vehicle.

To tl.o Asylum.
On Monday evening an elderly lady

named Kachncl IIickswas brought bo-fo-

County Judgo Pice, and Dra. Wat-kind- s

and Ilea:, on a charge of insanity.
An examination into tho caso resulted
in an order being issued for her commit-
tal to tho asylum, ond sho was taken
over by her friends.

To I'rUon. j

Mr. Charles Cobuin, tho one-arme- d

soldier who was found in tl.o hall of n
residence on Fourth street and arrested
for larceny, was convicted, and
brought Judgo liellinger and sen-
tenced to threo yean in tho peniten-tiarv- .

Ho will lo taken to prison by
Sheriff Nordcu morning.

&

Tho iet rouad.
A few days sinco Postmastor Colo re-

ceived a postal card from tho liast, in-

quiring nhout a mu named 1'. W.
Hammond, tho writer being anxious to
ascertain hi whereabouts. Tho card
was published and already it has been
ascertained that Hammond is teaching
school in Jackson eounly and is a most
respected cltizou.

evening Zus.ll.

Arrangements havo been made, says
tho fklum Statesman, whereby wo oio
to havo additional mail facilities between
hero and Portland. Heicafter tho
Albany ovening on press train will carry
tho mail. Mr. Mathews, of tho a,

his kindly consented to carry
it from tho train of evening?, and Win.
Hunter will have charge of tho mail
between tho depot nnd post office.
Tliii arrangement will doubtless provo
a great convenience to tho people ol
Sttii-m- .

T&o North I'm ill c.

Work on the North Pitoitls railroad
from A ins worth cast, is going on rni-idl-

Tiie gradr is Icing completed at
tlio rate of 1,200 yard n dav nnd in tho
Spring great additional foicu will bo
employed. Mr. Ilarknes, tho gentle- -

man who is putting up saw mills, is hur
rying as rapidly as tiis,ibl and as soon
an they aiu in operation tho immense.
job of track hivim; will commence, Tho
trams at I ho miles urn l:ept busy cv-- i

. . ,,nviiilftb!i. bnnr tin" iron!- - -

around the portage, and on Sunday last
tour milen or track material was moveil
to tho upper porlage. Gen. McMicken,
of tho 111 in of IlurkncHS .fc Co., who
havo a contract to furnish tics and
bridxo limbcM for 190 miles of tho road
is now at tho front superintending oper
ations.

rost.ai statistics.
Postmaster Cole received a circular j

from tho post odico department at
'Washington, ntiiiirinu' him to mnkn nn

actual count of oil letter, postal cards ;

and all packages of thiul and fourth
rlasj matter deposit! d at tho post ollico

'
during the firt seven days of November.
In compliance with such instructions
Mr. Chittenden, assistant postmaster '

here, in nbseneo of Postmaster Cole, has
during tho ast week made a full count,
Thu following is tlio result:

it-- . )uui (rem NorunUr in ioSoii- - ;

,.r :,0' ,''Jf1"' H'...PnnUl CViru MMM 3.3)1
Trun.icnt pir iM.k.i ....... i.sos

ol ucrolujijM! rnUulH

TotJ numlxrclle'.ttri, ptu nrdonJ
tetter rctlt.r su'lnl during thu txtX S2fi&

Tho following Ls a statement of tho
business of tho Portland post ollico fot
tho month of October:

....
IVMUlnnJicUllttrtl . ... .......... 7 'fcow
Dii'P lttTidtllcn.l ......... ... "' '"iSiwi!i iU!lmelInop piaul
l"uptr iXtUi rA,J...M. ....MM ".'. io.Wi

COLLECT10XK
t

Ullm roJKtfd.. ,. ,rj '

l"o.Ul nli collMtU.
Drop lU oollvtl.. . ?,M

ivllcctol .. K.047

Tho abovo statistics show only that.1,

which passed through tho hands of the '

carrier nnd does not include tho mail
which received and delivered at tho
post offico direct.

Oregon Exports.
The following tablo from the Astorian

shows the exports for tho fleet of
1879-SO- :

.sErTEWiinn, iw.
TO El'ltOPEAN

Value .
lO'.f.'.V clU WlKRt ..

r Hlmon. ..., w.i to
ulna uour 17 .'.HI Ii;ill - - i

To'.al vnlue3 cargoes foreign .... issyai
OCTOBEIt, 1T!.

TO SUBOI'SAK rOUTS.
II9T9 rlli wlieBt..... ...
UfXJct naliuou - .. .... JKJ.III
IS Tol libit flour. .... 'on
37JCk trull - si.no

Total value 13 careoei..... ... ..31,131,7.0
TO IIONOKOO.

Two cii ton luinDtr, (pan, etc....... ... II.6M
TO HONOLULU.

Oneearzo lalmon, rte, Wli
Total SI er?oea Oelolr ....J1.IM.3M
rive eaiot ttpu ie.v.......... ax),t5

Total Wcsrsoet two inontbi-.......$l.ti1- 51

TO IAN fBANCIICO rEKSTKAMKR.
Total 8 cargoes Heptember..... ... ?')?
Toial S cargo October 377,9U

Total two months..... JftVyjWi
Tteunure ........ ,

Tofal . . tm.isi I

r'ortfEn arue period ..i..ao;
. . ,. . . . . .i. '

Total cxnnrH ror ou uoiu-l- r.

179. xclulve of lumber aud
Hlita kUlpmenu ..............t;,I.I.W

NOVEUUBlt, !.'.
7 To Qaeenitown per Ile ol Bute.

From Pcriland S!.ls clU vhtst jtviyyi
.. t.tr.rlu T.ISl ' K.7C1

Tota. i.O.Wi

WILLAMETTE1 FARMER:
Thanksgiving Day.

X'roclaraatlcn Issued by rrcaldoni
Eutlicrford B. Hayes.

Tlio

Tlio following proclamation has been
issued by President Hayes for tho

of a day ot general thanks-

giving :

At no icciirreuce of the skimm, which
the devout habits of religious people has
mado occasion for giving thanks to Al-

mighty God, and humbly invoking His
continued favor, has tho material pros-

perity enjoyed by our whole country
been more conspicuous, more manifold or
more universal. During tho past year
also unbroken neaco with nil foreign na- -

tions, goner.il piovalence of domestic
trnnmiility, the supremacy and security

? tho great institutions of civil and re- -

iilmous ircruom nave ciauuciicu uiu
hearts of our people, and continued their
nttachnient to tho Government, which
tho visdom and courago of oumncestots
so fitly fiamed, and tho wisdom and
coumgo of their descendants havo so
(irmly maintaii-- I, to bo tho habitation
of liberty and justice to successive

Now, then foir, I, Rutherford P.
lliiyos, President if tho United tltnles,
do appoint Thursday, the 27th day of
No ember, iivitnnt, as a day rf National
thanksgiving and pmyer; and I earnest-
ly recommend that, withdrawing tlnm-sclve- s

from sncular ca:"03 and hibois, tho
psoplo of tho United States do met rr

in their respective places of wor-

ship, thcro to givo thanksgiving and
praiio to Almighty God for his meivle,
and devoutly to besusch their cont'nu-ance- .

In witness whereof, I havo not my
hand and eaused tho Great Seal of tho
United Slates to bo alllxed.

PuTiiuiroun 1). Hai.
1U3 Governor rraolslias.

In accord.ineo with an established
custom which 1 as been observed annually
for a long iriod of time, 1, W. W.
Thayer, as cxeeullvo of this State, do
hoi eby appoint ThursJav, the 27th day
of November, A. J) , 1870, as a day of
Thanksgiving.

In testimony whereof, 1 have here-

unto silt my hand and caused lo bo d

tho grout seni of tho Stato of Ore-

gon. Done at Salem this the 10th day
of November, A. I)., 1870.

L S.J W. W. THAYKIl,
Governor.

Uy thoGoo--nur- : R. P. Kakmakt,
Seen tary

Set on Fire,

Tito nun's Haya and a Gliua Paper WolRht
Turn Xncsudlary and set firo to aTablo.

Although we do not havo very waim
weather in Oregon In November, tho
following strange circumstance will bo
of intereit to everybody and dovelop an-

other theoiy for insurance men to study
over in tracim; down tho cnuso of iiiys--

Ueiious conflagrations. On Friday
morning last ft family residing on Tay- -

'"' street, near Seventh, wt-r- somewhat
friffliteiied 111.011 arising to iind tho din- -

ing-roo- full of snmkomida verystiong
'" of woolen cloth burning. Ifasty
nrch was nuule, ami after a tunu tho

t,auB3 was ascertained. Tho shuttsrs of
" ' window m a side sowing room

!'d 'wen left open. A table was stand- -

S imtnediatcly m front ot it with a
woolen cover on. A glass paper weight
which was used by the gentleman of the
''ouso whilo clerk in tho legislature, had
hcen placed it, nnd tho shiningon sun

. , . . .. .
on it loriueii a pciiect tense, localising
thn mi-- u caltim. lt .1r.fl. . !... nm.IIU ...n, nvuii. .iiu biu.il v.i uii i.iiu
when discovered wi-- rapidly miming
into the table, n cii cling column of
smoko ascending to tho ceiling. Hud
the family boon absent from home, n
conflagration would undoubtedly havo
followed, and tho tpicstioti as to tho
ciU,&e nover known. A curl or defect in
a pieco of glass will sometimes form a
leuso and curtains set on firo it at a... 1 rproper iisiar.ee, wo navo nover neioio
heanl of such mi incident, and it was as
astonishin'' to us ils it will bo to our
renders.

Struck on a Koclc.

Tho Jlandsomo Steamer Harvest Queen

Strtltein Black Socle In Umatilla
Kaptds.

Up to tho present accident the 0. S.

N. Co. has been very fortunate
with their boats this season. Although
navigation is difficult tho boats havo
carried heavv cargoes up and down
stream and havo passed without serious., ..-- . r.. :....!... I ...1 Jl.. .1 -.nioiint) a in rfirnrjifur nki. wiiiifi i illminim!'.
steamer Harvest Queen was coming
down through Crooked channel in Uma
tilla rapids loaded with wheat when she
went bow on Illack Hock, staving a holo
in her. Sho swung around across the
channel by tho current and in this con-

dition sho was found by tho steamer
John Gates. Airanecments wero
quickly made, and tho Gates went along
side and transterrcd a great portion ol
the cargo from tho Queen. At last ac-

counts she was resting easy, and it is
thought she will be taken oil' without
much trouble.

Painful Injury.
rr. 1!(,i 1l1,l,rpP nf Mr. (.'I.uifline.

o i

living at Wetuoot, iamhiil county, was
severely kicked by a Mcious hotse on
Monday last. Tho blow was received
full in tho face and threo of her upjier
and two of her lower teeth broken out.
A heel oork sunk into her forehead and
lacerated her flesh in a frightful man-

ner. It was a miracle that she was not
instantly killed.

JL -

A Guilty Woman.

A fow class Hinco wo publinhcd the
particulars of ono ot the most horrible
crimes attempted on Pugtt Pound for
somo time, wherein an unnatural
mother threw her live hour's bale into
tv vault in tho lock yard of Mr. Post, of
Seattle, and covered it with earth.
Sinco that time tlio Chief of Police has
been busi'y engaged in tiaeiugtho crime
down to the perpetrator. Tho clews
wero sufficient to point the finger of
guilt toward a woman named Uritton,
formerly of this city. Th officer visit
ed her and charged her with tho mini,Hvirmci c
She denied all knowledge of the affair 0.fUC3 J ! CiJDJCiJUt) I I

and stoutly proclaimed her innocence.
Tho ollieer told her lio had tiaced the
crimo to her and woven such a web
that it was impossible for her to
She then very reluctantly acknowledged
her guilt and raid that she did it to
nvoid expoenie and diegraco nnd
persistently refused to give her compan-
ion in crime's name, nnd gave no
reason other than tho above for tho at-

tempted infanticide. Tho Chief of Police-too- k

hot in charge and up to tho Provi-douc- o

Hospital where tho little w.iif was
kept by tho Sisters of Charity. As hhe
entered tho room sho rushed to tho era lie
seized tho litt'o baby from its bul ami
with tears of aguny streaming from her
eyes sobbed as if her poor deceived heart
would break. The and scene brought
tears to tho eyci of every proton in tl.
room. It was a picturo of grh'f with n

poor weak female whom the charity ol
tho world will avoid as anoutrait, weep
ing ever a child of sin which she had at-

tempted to murder. There were, noil" to
pity, save tho Sisters of 'Mercy, while a
cold cruel world would look down upon
her ns the child of infamy am! companion
nF kin. imm Rim lmr., tint ilisr.i m n fttnl

i

shiiine, titul with a bleeding lunit 1. d
tier ears to tno cniui rayiugs oi iix out-
side v.'orld. Whilo this is beinr eimi-tis- l

whero is tho one who brought it nil
about 1 the one whom in the siht of
heaven is ruoro guilty than th- - crurhed
and broken woman c!apcd in tl.o
Rhacklo3 of tho law, destined to occupy

i

a pr.son coll and rotoivn tho
of nil tho world. Ho coes fiitli

and is received as friend and broil r bv
nil. No blamo is attached t him. Ii

welcomed by his lady friends and a
ci'itt-i- i and never a breath pu!: n n lll-- t

tho iufamou villain, who hhoiu.1 -,
instead of the poor girl, hurled
lirison mid tho.o kep tho i ..I' all
good people, an outcast from scciety and '

the woilil. In tlai hour of ove-r- helm-
ing grief, thu poor gill heepi her mouth
closed, mid with determination worthy a
martyr and u better cause, refuses to

t.U illU ll.lll.ll Ul IIU1 Ill.illltVllifl nctiiikti,
who, in tho hour of tremble, Ikes ,

from
hor US ll pestilence. Alld SUell IS liU -

',;.liianuy.
This noor woman is n widow. n"cd !!2

years, her husband having died in thii '

city live years ago, Shu has been doing
fcurvimt'ii Wcik in various famllirs at
Seattle, the hit lieing for Mr. l'ost, in
whoso vault thu babo was found. Ifer
pareuts reside. in Ilritish

.
Columbi t, mid

.1U. which Will wring their hearts
'

when they hear of their child s oriow
and troubles CailUOt bo Wlltti-Il- , Olllv
iiiiugineil. .Many will high "pour thing,
for her,'..but her betiayer will pass on in
this world frco from cloud or st.iin, but
there will como aswiftand final retribu
tion in another world, whero the wrong!
of this will be righted, and then, not
till then, will the tao'tt guilty be pun-
ished.

In tho issues of tho llr.c for the past,
few days have appeared accounts of n
horriblo attempt at infanticidoat .Seatllu '

The following from tho Intelligencer
fully solves tho mystery :

After having tho clothing nnd little
lluuncl skirt found in the vault nt the
time washed and dried, Chief Thorndyko
truil.-- Itipni In Mrs. PnKt.ttlin linnieiliatnlv I

identified them as belonging to her little
boy. This revelation fastened the guilt
up'on Mary Tucker, a quadroon girl who
had been working in tho family about
four months. At first bho stoutly de
nied all knowledge of the afl'air, but fin ,

ally ailmtttCKl that sho was the mother of
the child and the attempted murderer of
her own oUspring. Sho had shown no
signs of having become a mother, and
went right along doing her work as if
nothing had happened, and when uskeel I

after acknowledging it, why sho had not
said something about it beforehand, said
that bIio K-- i afraid of being discharged j

from her situation and would havo no
placo to go. She statei that ho child
was bom in tho privy at !i i. 'ock the
morning it was found in tho vault, and
she, not wishing to tu found out, had
disposed of it as heretofore stated. She,
at tho rcipiest of Jlr. Thorndyke, fur-

nished thu waUr to wash the tilth from
tlio ha in, anil is sam to nave ncieu as in -

ilillerent aooui it as 11 it nan uoui a cat
or h dog instead of a child of her own.
CJl.n .I,.ntllil lti. i;illinfrti..t.a i.fl.ii. I1..H11.""" r,i"""-- " .. "V1?,, ' Tcxpoifd, to take tlio Chilli anil rcll.e It,

iioor
waif at tho hospital, whero shu isuindly
a . ..11.. .i. ,t ! :... ...I.inaiieu jr niu didkii ui v.1111111., miu
will keep her until she can procure w 01 k
or a homo i Uewhere. She states that a
well known Skagit logger is tho father
tho child and is very positive about it.

New Post Offico.

Hill is 'he mime civen lo the
new post ufllie in the John Day Itiverl
M'ttlouu 11', Clatiop county. .Mrs. Din-ni- s

has Ix-i- 'iliej
mail leaves Astoria wary vVedncsduy
and Jturday. This is 11 great conveni-
ence people living in that division of
tho country.

fieo, Croner and companion j killed fltbdctir
en the McKnu.e scar JlemlrkU's fciry vue
day lait wtcl;

NEW THIS WEEK.
iT THE EASY PORTLAND NURSERY

Vl find a Larye sir k t

Fruit and Ornnmontal Trees',
rSIirttrilUKltV,

Small frull. ltixo, Vlnr., etc--. r.tc.

l'lttCIiS UIMSO.N VIll.lt.
CuiftlojTif fitu ' n applUttien to

P . HANSON, Proprietor,
"Nursery nt runt rorllnnd."

Tho mil) rWd Stare In rnrllnnil ihnt 1I01M cxfluhe--
In ictl. licr )mi will fliil it ittn)ikto ilivk of

tiiinteii and l'lnurr Seed. Ml kind nt (Irnti
."enl and herd (.rnlnniM cift tiling )i ruining
to a I'.rit ! cd Sluu--

XI. IIAIS'feSOW,
Si ht., - - ' l'orlliiinl, CIrii,

COStaOPOLlTAW BOTSL,
Ti:i;ini,i.i:S - - cmt:ctrt.

vjow tn'i.f.. mtii i:vi:utiiin(i mw andIT tUnrant. A vt Muro ol ptli n.i .i
llrlt.il Open 1or and nlfcl.t.

Vrn tu ti to unl I rum Iioiim'.
TlltiH. KMIT1'. froprli-trr- .

IVnnrrl)' ol Um Dnpltc Iluul, Hnlli n ..I I 1

JL'J. X. IM'IMi,
ri .

e.ctmnil t.n.il .tir.-nl- , ISruUrr, null
am-nt- .

A T1IM).-- !. Ml. Ill SIN ' I lltHITl.Y.
S I'l rk ti. t t irl f inn- 'l ih r of 1'tvtUfnrun, Notin - .t I i l ' IH r.tti 4 2i

.Tlio unnilcrful biutpm rf
iii'Ms nun i- -ikfcBa saw II ha Imlti'cttn irrcat

xyJiQ U U7B 0 iiKitt v t QtUcrtl) lluir
lur thr ciirt tI KM

!. tll(iia.iat lim.tdr

l M '',l'li ''', nillli.
I HA ii I'm-- ll.l. l.mr hrallli
BO II I v ii.Iii. i.ii olllirvlti.

mlcm ricpir: M) it O ' tl 51 l),---

iii:.!ii:i)v, wi ' h i T. i i'i tt ti i

,iAT(. uom TIIMIMOM.
1 ii V.i.lmlii.VrM , run. u i ,11.1 n . I ,
V. w. i: I'liikf litr hi I latu u!Tr'l lu--

inuili nn ny hMnc) nnd i r iaii. In Jnint.
tr, I v nr- -, li'.ia j I urinllv Mjli.l-- i

hn, . i .if thu lh.t I'ruvl !iu , ttl.hoil mo to try
III, NTS imin. i "lit and n.k.Mu, I u IimI
Mi 'i ii It tuiiini Itliln. t 1Mvi- - nl.in nil nlbi r uiojl
iltif-- I.AI fallid ill I . i, an I In ttinty.fnir hour I

lit-- fur r Hm mK ' "I ira'.tt, thu I l.t wti
mid tin irnMt r Hi I nttili) iro frul it hcII nun.

n It iivt fr lll'N 1 SltKMI'liV I wuiil.1 nof Imrtlltd
to dnt 1: I. MIDI'Allh-iiN- .
IM'.NT' Ui:.7ltlll' l I.XI'IIIMsM
I... flit IiIim. .1 flu, ni.h III ii'il. P tlinr n,..l

rK un n rur-CT- in , I nn.rt nrirn , liriiwr.
I ML t.l Uil.lN.li tl I Il((llt4
W I' - ' ! '" hilh
WM 1. n' In 'IiI'ih in 0 mid
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Cor. Aldor and First Sts ,
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from Xcw York nil Hie I.n:rt Novel- -
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FURNISHING GOODS!

Wcckwcar, Underwear,
Hosici-y- ,

Gocnamcr Rubber Coats
Cloaks, Capco and

Lcggins,
ALL SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

this si:iM s iMiiMiTvno.v in ofn

Clothing Popnrtment !

l'ni.ti. ivt of Pio Ittcat andS!ii i,.iritli.'o Ni;w t.oons, dlio-- t Horn lh
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OVERCOATS m ULSTERS
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CHEAPEST

Cash Sfos?!

BreyaasBr's

SAIiKM, OKI;)C;Oi.

Wi: OKKUt NOW

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
IN PISl'OSIM) or (It'll

Immense Stock of Goods

JIISTAUniVEOAVD OrKNKll, CO.NSIsTI.Nd 0r

CHOICE DRESS GOODS!

FANCY GOODS,
A.NU

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

CUtO

,1 f.AICCK STOCK OP

Mens' and Boys' Clothing!

A.NII A F11I1SII LOT 111'

Grocories, Crookory,

Hats, Cire, Boots, Shoos,

Carpets, Oil Cloth,

Window Shados, Fixturos,

Etc, Etc,

LARGEST STOCK EVER BROUGHT TO

THH CITY,

Corns ill and x i Uforti puriltulnf.
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